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neH Over Two Hundred Iters
In tho Ddrnlng Holding,

Cro-st-od

WAmsdT(, July 20. Ffr at

2:30

MEET.
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Cout,nll,B
Id Illinois, law
and Wltcamttl.
BmwonBUj, Ills July 2, The
state convention was called to
order yesterday by Jamoi II. Clark of
Jfaitoon, chairman of tho state central
committee, who announced iter, 1. 0.
Adrian of Dundee m chapirtlh.
Flfer wm made permanent
cjflrman and the oonYentlon proceed od
tp business,
A lenghty debate wai had over a notn
laatJon of United Statta senator to u
ceedCnllum. Finally It was decided
that no nomination wonld bo made,
After the report of the committee Was
adopted the following state ticket wm
nominated!
Wate Treasurer-lle- nry
Wnltt of
Chicago,

o'clock yesterday
deairoyeil
Knos's
stables, corner of II and 6eoon.il slreVta,
iwid elfjht
on iho Wo.
The Aditus Express!
we're Almost oUtlroty COT.uratxl and two
mall frame houses wfeofo"f thara were)
Buprlritenrflnlof rubllo Imtructlon
also destroyed, Six or eight other rest
B 31. Ingllsi of Cartlnville.
dnc6 houses wore" rod re or let flvi-egeFor trusteos of the state university 8.
MltchoH'a blacksmith chop, on A. Dullard rind Alexauder McLean woro
Bacon d street, wm crushed by foiling renominated and Mrs. J. M. Flower of
Chicago selected as the third nominee,
walls, Thd total loss trill
0.
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Full Bine Farm and Spring WagonB Always on Hand
Qinoral Agent for the Buttorlck Patterns,
'Ladies' and Men's Boots and Shoes a Specialty.
Suits mado to order and Fit Guaranteed,
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Tbo fire was dUcovcrod by a policeman
who at In an hlarm throngh a patrol
box. It was a still nlarm ar.tl brought
out two comianles and trucks. Flvo
minutes later n general olanri was
turned In and In flvo mlnutos more the
rntlro lira department of tho city was on
hand.
A hotter fire never rajred
In
this city,
Tho hont wan ad intense
the firemen Wero obllgod to throw water
on each other repeatedly. The MathM
darted high lit the air and mado tho
Capitol, severitl blocks awny on tho hill,
look like a building palntnl In flnmea.
Tito ftreinen who wero saved owa their
lives to Chief I'nrrUh and 20 bravo firemen who nnhed Into the sea of flames
and dragged them out half baked.
Tho bodies of tho following carried
fireman havo been recovered: Samuel
E. Masten, Michael Fenton and Derihls
Donohue, all Uremerl of No. 1 com
pany.
One of the stable employes was burned
wi'l may die,
Fully a dozen flremdn and policemen
wero overcome by the heat and hod to
be carried to places of safety,
Those Injured are as foltowst J. 0.
Wfljon, broken leg James Kelihari,
sprained bock and serloiiily injured) Lee
liell, burned about the hands and facet
Jamee A. Hooper of Track A, lacerated
forehoad; Eaward Calmly citizen, shoul
der broken.
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Not fot" years baa such n Here con
flagratlon raged.
All appliance
d
force of the fire department wero
to savo the prop.rty from do
stmctlcm,
Flvo bravd firemen wero crashed un-dfalling walls and four ,mea were Injured by falling Walls and timbers and
theso wero promptly remoTod to Emer-genchospital for treatment. Tureo of
the firemen loat their lives.
Over 200 heavy draught horses, nearly
all Knox Company's express wagons
and the contents of a largo storage building woro consumed.
About 100 horses In tht Adaim stable
wero taken out by the hardest kind of
work on tho part of the police and citi-

i

Low Friws end Easy Terms,

Dm Moixra, Jnly 20 The largest
and most enthntlastlo Republican state
convention for sovoral yoors mot yester
day at tbo Calvary tabernacle, A cau
cus ltad been held earltor at which menj.
bers of .the credential-- , permanent or
ganlntlon and resolutions committees
wero solecteu and members of tho atato
central committee chosen for tho cnin
Ing year,
After completing organitatlon tho
following ticket was nominated!
Secretary of State W, M. McFarland
or Ksthor.

Auditor of Stale

O. McCarthy of

C,

Ames.

Judges of tho Supfrmo Court C. T.
Granger of Wnukcotiaud II. E. Deemer
of Rod Oak,

State Treasurer John S. Herrlott of
Stuart.
Attorney Uoneral

Milton Remloy of

iowa uity.
Railroad Commissioner

O, L, Davidson of Slonx City.
Clerk Supreme Court Chris Jones of
Washington county.
Reporter Supremo Court 0. I.
cf Polk county.
Sal-ling-

Wltconiln Xlvpntitlenn.
Mimvackkb, July 20. One of tho
largeat and moat enthmloatia conven-tloever held by Wisconsin Republicans was held yeatorday at tho Academy

of

"'

Munlo,

The entire day was spent In organiz
ing and nominations will bo mado
today,

A Ne

Start Will Be Ttiktn
Cm

OIYEK?

Tbo ftcnaU tvill Accede to ibi ltedneet
of (he Hoe,e Coaeernlns tho Tariff
Meaeure ami an Attempt Will II
Made to Compromise tho Itlfferenots
en tbo mil,
WACiiutQTO, July CO. The senato
will accede to the request of the house
for another conference on the tariff bill,
and lbs conforms will return to tho
meeting with those of tun houseby any ipedna instructions
of
whatever. Tills woa (he
theDcmocratlo tcnatorlai caucus, which
adjourned sin die it few mlnnpi after
0 o'clock after a two days' sitting.
Whllo tho caucus did not commit Itself
to any definite line of policy in so many
words, the oonferrwa feel with limit
Democratio colleagues, that thny under
stand what n majority of them desire,
and they bellero this to bo that thoy
shall stand substantially for tho senate
-

bill.
This is not tho Individual preferetice
of many, cor, perhaps, of a majority of
Dcmoceatlo senators, but it represents
tho opinion of most of them as oxpreased
in tho caucus m the only practical
course open to tho Democrats, who
think tho prose tit congress must pass n
tariff bill of somo kind, whether It bo
what they prefer or not,
Senators Hill, Murphy and Irby were
ngaln absent from the caucus. It Is un
derstood that an attempt will be made
in tho scrlato today to carry Into effect
tbo Instructions of the caucus to havo
the bill sett book to conference. There
may bo some delay caused by more
speech-mailinbut tho sonata members
of tho conference committee are of the
opinion that tho conforenco will bo
nt onco.
The action of tho senate caucus was
rereived with much satisfaction by mem-baof tho houso and throughout tho
evening they gathered at tho publlo centers nnd discussed tho prospect of a
speedy settlement. Although the general understanding of member whs, that
tho senators had not yielded on Iron ore
and dlscusted n reciprocity clause on
coal) yet, the tendency was so strong for
a termination of the strngglo tUat there I
was no crltlcUm of what tho senators I
expected to do.

IVipon.l.nt bf III Health.
Laiiah. Mo July 20, Judge 0. 1).
McAfee, brother of Mrs. E, M. Qreen
of this city, died at the homo of his sis
ter from tho effects of poison taken with
suicidal intent Sunday evening. Mr.
Made

rs

To Bnpprrn Opium

Rmnecllng.

Tacoua, July 20, Tho government
will take up tho suppression of opium
smuggling with vigor. Four fast steam
launches have been purchased to establish a system of water patrol.

nail's rubllo Ind Hill.
Wasiiikoto!, July 20. Representative Hall of Minnesota today reported to tho house a bill amending the
The above Company desires to call the attention J
existing law regarding publlo lands, A
provision U made whereby settlers In
uie laci wa. no ueuer pnimnuntiy can up
found ttma Dkmi.no, Grunt Co., N, Mi
townships not mineral or reserved shall
Woman Klllfd j a Tmln.
EmxcuiAM, Ills., July
20. Mrs. havo tho right to such lands' surveyed
Elltabeth Taylor and a girl 13 years of undor certain conditions.
age wore caught on the Vandalla rail
Drank Carbolla Atld.
road bridge by a freight train. Mrs,
PabADEXA, L'al., July 20. Horace
New
Mexico.
Demino,
Taylor was thrown from tho bridge and Mill
was found dying in tho ntrooti,
Irutantly lclllal, wnllo tbo girl displayed suffering from tho effects
of a dose of
mind
by lying down on carbolld acid,
rare presence of
suicidal intaken
with
tie edge of the bridge outsldo the guard tent. All efforts to relievo him were
rail and was nnlmrtp1
unavailing and bo died in great agony.
THE RACE POSTPONED.
F. K. WYMAN,
JO IN OOnUETT.
Mills is understood to bo
Ho
nroke III AHn Throwing a rull.
HorKt;8ViU4t, Ky., July 20. Whllo came west four months ago from MinnelUpair of llir. YleILi. Vr Not Hido
cngsged In playing a game of ball at apolis on account of his health.
Fait.
In Tlmo Vat
QUTEitBTOWN,
July 2H. Failure Uf tho Hopkinsvllto park W. P. Oldham of
reii nftr root.
Wllmlngtoui N. C on his way homo
deliver the repaired Jaws of tho Ameri
Yon. Mn.. 'Jn'v '(! W. T,. t1lf.
from school at Oeohretown, Ky., threw manager and one of tho
proprietors of
can sloop yacht Vigilarit's gaff canted a a ball with etlch force that It broke his
the Albracca hotel, York Hrtrbor, was
postponement of tho raco with the
right arm above the elboW. His Injury on
top of a windmill oiling tho machinyesterday, Arrangements aro b
U regarded as very serious.
ery, wheti the wind shifted, Causing the
Ing made to bring off (he contest towheel to revolve and knock Daker off.
dumped Into
day at the Monnts Bay regatta. U
He fell a dlslaticd of 50 feet, and was
20.
A
NAanvittx,
Ills,,
Jnly
roan
U ilieved the Vigilant will meet tho
naiu&d Miliar, CO yean of age, living Instnnlly killed, He leaves a widow
Batanlta as well as thd Britannia, and
three tnllos from Oakdnle, commlttoil and (hrce children,
some interesting racing Is looked for' suicide
by jumping Into a well,
Coro$1.00
A lUrk arid Crow Inst.
Silver,
ward to.
ner W. K. Krumnlek was called and
FhANCtsco,
Sak
July 20. Word has
1.00
Gold,
held an Inquest. Tho jury returned a
fcIloirt" Ulck fU locatad.
been received here of tho wreck of the
.
in
accordance
verdict
nbovo
1.00
wltu
the
Lead,
LefctNOTOH, Ky., July 29. "Honeat''
British woodon bark William La
-- ;
1.60
Dick Tate, tho defaulting state trtasuror fact.
off Cane James on Provost Island.
Any two, same pulp,
tt'ork cf an IniwndUrr.
of Kentucky, has born located in J.ian.
"
2.00
nines rrom mngaporo. The eutlro
All three, same pulp
Quinct, Ills,, July 20. Tho general crow of IT wero lost.
He was recognized by Enslgti Rodman
Other Metals in Proportion,
of the navy, who dined with him in Ja- store of T. D. BloVcy & Bon at
Itnbert C. fScheftdld Dead.
was totally destroyed by fire
pan several months atto. Tate's defal
FnEKroitTi Ills.. July 20. -- Robert 0.
to bo tho work of an Incendisupposed
cation has been fixed up by bis bondsary. It was the only store .In the vil- Schofleld, aged 83 years. Is dead. He
men. Since his flight bis wife has dict lage. The total Iocs Is fOSOO) insurance, was a pioneer citizen and an tmolo of
P. O, BOX 10&,
nod hell In bad health. An effort will 4V1200.
General John M, Schofleld, United
Stated army. Ho was born in Roubea
bo mado to get htm to return.
Two Hon Kltlidi
ter. N. Y.. .
AwooXAi Pa., July 88. tvfd unfttr.8 CkmIi 1114 Up fr Hamuli;
by
were
men
struck
a train at
Pkkota, Vera Crui, July S(t,The known
stage couch running between this placo tile eastern end of the Qntlitxin tunnel,
! and Teistiltlan was held up by bandits on tho Pennsylvania road. They wero
ground to pieces The remains went
rind a largo amount of money secured.
not identified,
One merchant lost (1000 in bills. Fifty
Kewsrd Vat Mar rot's Arrest.
troopers
are in pursuit and will prob
TRACY &
Jmteiiso.i Cnr. Mo.. "Jn sn tin.
ably maka no captures, but kill on
Stone has offered a rewardot 300 for
'
sight,
All BEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES, BRANDIES AND WNIES.
tho arrest and conviction of the person
Jddgn dorr Crltln-l- lr
XII.
or person wjio murdered 0. L. Moors
Whtjnou W. Va July 2, Judke and wlfo In McDonald county July 1&
Nathan Golf of tho United States cotirt Mow

J

!B.Y.McKMS, Agent.!

McAfee was a resident of Nevada for
many years, holding thooffloe of probate
judge in vornon county for two terms
Dependency, caused by 111 health, is
the cause assigned for tho deed. He had
a wife and one child,
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The Men Taberf For Him Tarn Out tot
lie C ft. Mmon.
,
Charles) Bt
KakbaS Crrr, July
Mason of College Springs; lajf is not Dr,
George W. Frttker of ExceUl'or Springs,
said to have been drowned in the Missouri river a year ago after insuring his
life for $.000, although he looks enough
like him to be bis brother, It W&s thlf
curious resemblance whfcil led io thd
story sent from Perry, O. T last Saturday that Dr, Fraker had been seen in
the poatoffieo at that placo by Mr, and
Mrs, 8, B. Russell, former residents of
Excelilon Springs and old acquaintances)
of Dr, Fraker, and that be went from
Perry to College Springs, where he was
reported to be living under an asaumod'
flame,
ArrporVjr of this placf whft I Well
acquainted, with Dr. Fraker, went to
College Springs Saturday, and whim he
rapped on tbo door of the Mason cottage1
Sunday morning he was wholly unprepared for tho startling likeness to Dr.
Fraker which was presented in the face
and figure of tho young man who eatnd
to admit hlm, The similarity was so
proncmnced as to make tho situation
thoroughly exciting until Mason spuke"
In a voice wholly unlike that of Frakor.
Mason la a youngor man than Fraker by
probably 10 yoara, He Is of a heavier
linlld, but evon with theso strong points
of difference tho general reaomblancd
between them Is surprising, particularly
at the first glance.
fiO--

the Tariff.

HO BPEOn? 10 IHBTBOOTIONB

OR,

NO. 80

Co

tt

Motlgaeed Itcol
Intel W. I
Nkw London, Conn., July 20. One
dtlten of Glastonbtlrg owed another
$1000, sccn.vd by n mortgage.

Tbo uoto
was taken to tho state troasuror and n
tax of t per cent, Wa paid on it.
The law of I860 says that securities upon
which this state tax is paid aro exempt
from all other taxation, Tho dobtor,
therefore, in making his town tax list
deducted the $1000 and requested that
tho board of relief put it on the list of
tho creditor, but this tho board rofused
to do, pleading an amendatory act of
1693. The case Was takon td the supreme
court, and it decides that the act of 1990
is not affected by the 1803 amendment,
and that securities of this character and
upon which the atato tax has been paid
mint be transferred to the Hit of the
creditor ortd aro exempt front taxation.
Tho decision affects at least $1,000,000.-00- 0
worth of mortgaged real estate In
Connecticut.

field 61 cW-- stained.
Wabarii, Ind., July 20, A locomotive on tho Wabash railroad set fire to n
field of oats on tbo Hytnon farm, four
miles west of the city. There wore 13
acres in the Held nnd it was entirely

bnrncd. Ovor 00 panels of fencing wero
also burned. A very peculiar featurd
of tho lire is that only" the heads of the
oats and tho weods nnd tfrass about thd
(laid burned, tho straw standing as thick
and erect in tho flold as ef er. Over COO"
btuhola of oats werd btlrned,
Held l'dr Trie!.
MiMvavkkk, July
States'
cotirt Commissioner Blood good has rendered n declilon In the railroad strike
cases, holding O. S, McAullffo, Frank
W. Archibald, Eugene V. Delia and
seven others, for trinl, on the charge of
to obstruct the malls.
conspiracy
Though Dibs is mentioned in tho dccl'
lon, no boll Is fixed for him as ho Is
thought to bd sufficiently cared for In
Chicago,
20.-U- nlled

Pitt sauna, July

teetet
20

In

While

playing-hide-and-see-

Allegheny, Edward
Krause, a
boy, ran full speed
oh a thrcoiprodged hook suspended from
the celling and on n level with his head,
His facd was badly lacerated) Tho flesh
Was torn nway, leaving tho bones ex'
posed, and ho hung there Until released,
He will 1m disfigured for life, It rtn
quired 40 stitches to keen the remaining
flesh on his face in position.

t

Hilled tbo Driver.
Or., July 26, A report
reaches here that tbo Mount Hood stage
was held up by two masked highwaymen neat Government Camp. Tito stago
contained sl or" seYen lady passengers.
The robbers shot and killed Driver
Urooinflutd odd also killed one of his
borstfl. After relieving tho ladles of
their valuables the robbers made their
escape. A poaso has been sent in pur-

PottTUrt,

suit,

flhV iir an Old Sweetheart,
Clilcuao, July 20,-SchaUchuer,
rife of a Claiborne saloonkeeper, wa
ahot and fatally Wounded by Wllllaul
Hanb, an old suitor.
,
Mrs.
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of tho navy, Ilea criticat Ills home In this village.

York Stat

Republican Convention,

ly&BX

New YonKj July 20.-- Tho
Republl
can state convention will bo held at
Saratoga on Sept.,!,?,-
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Itettf, Cant ami Argot.
IntMllRcut men ot tiio day. It l ooi'
Harward said iliai we'wwt be
llr.
from the amount of blowing that one a caroful in deallua with KllMbutftafl.
Judgatntls favorably formed but ffom i'lang not tu JadgM
by prteat
the paper -r- ecord of what la being done day standard Mnob'of tt in now reepg
by the business mn
Tho advertising ntzed English, wlilld irtnoh of our ineo
.VUOLMALK DKkVKX. IK
KmTon,!tp Pc!ui
. WALTON,
.in
pages ahow boat what la going on In any erii along was good l'lliabetlmn Buglbtk
business center. Nowapapet
&n not Tho wonl "alang" iaof comparatively
'
WUIIHOWITIOH)
which
modern origin, Tho olde
. ...
iMAl work for nothing and board themivlrei
4ji(MTmi la Adiii4
"Mans" to nomo extent replace, k
H Krt ptM in astasia f l III cbariitd.
any inoro than a. man can lift hleuelt "cant,"
tho nnrao glrett to tl secret
Cnt over the fence by tils boot straps. Fill lonnago of Uilovr, rognea and
rrHoth....
Whij;l UoplM
5 Cent
up your column with good paying
Iritrodnopd Into England by the
getyour job work donent gypalsilnthoTolgnof Henry VIII. Ha,
MAWHDAY.
JULY S9, 1801.
home, do all you can to encourage legltl- - nxou, In his dcectlptlon of Klttabothaa
.
rstxjm-wrasrhtate
newspaper enterprises and the out- - Englatul, rooonls that tho first dcvlrer
.
sulUoyer-SodThffclrgadIISAiuuliT
the oholeeat brands. oT Liquors
of 'Canllua" or "l'oddlar"a French"
stook soma
alSle world will snotrliat U olug on and
by tho nook.
hanged
woa
wlll'come In. A gantlo boom will bo
, i
a
to
Tbo "cant" longnago waa ft strange
Tb territorial board of equalisation born and grow to giant proportions be'medley of nobrovr, Latin, Banskrlt,
lll motton the Ural Monday lu August fore you know It. Fetter all legitimate Qrwilf, VTallachlan, Bpanlsli, Flemish,
to neftr appeals from tuo several county enterprise, work togetbor, lay aside Datcu, Celtlo and bastard Italian. Tho
ron nay be easllr and qaleklr eared
elfUhnH, and dopaad upon It, jjroiper- - practice of Buoh speech 1 worldwide.
by Ukler
Wo haTO tho Franca 'argot, ' ' tlw
im
I5)e 27W war on gambling In El Ity will lie he reward. (Ex.
tho Italian "gergo,"
rasO'Saabeati successful, and tfaegijntlo-uit- The Maw Low Huipantflng AHiiimtnt and OYCit tho Tagabonda among tho Hots
tTerfc,
of tho gresn cloth will hare to iek
tentots Iirto their aocrct language,
known rui "carat cat." Tito first lexicogkw paiturei. There occupation' gone, Delegate Joseph sends tho New
rapher to reoognlwj Urn word "slang"
at least for the" prMenl.
of the bill exempting mining In 1U protwnt aenso was Grose, In 1765.
T lmva hean n victim of ton!-- 1
liTjitiiiitina. nnd liaro never
t,1
And now tho Kl Taw 3Vmc want the claims from the annual assessment work Thomas Harmon, lu his "CaToat or
anything to re pvo tliom
Sunday doling law eu reread, to the 1st-f- . lor the present year. It hns passed both Warning to Common Corwltora" (1600), found
ao quick yoJiAycfa Pills,, Since el
rag.
and
doubtless
describes
re
28Tariotlosot
baa
this
and
ropw
ere
.houses
Itlght you art, Mr.tfYmsti a man
I iwgnn takinglhlsinetilnliio, the J
mid give a list of cant words
nuocKB navo uecuiuo i
iuu
who cannot make a tiring by working tlx ceived the signature of the president abonds
Academy.
meaning.
thoir
and
less frequent, until, at present,
Its provisions area
Uys In the mtt k had better quit and let and become law.
M
mnntlm liavn naaaed elnco I
guarnntoo our Customers eatisfaotioki.
follow i
oraa better man take hli Job.
'
havo had ono."--C. 1 Nkwman, 9
Italnfatt AnnnRlly,
riftjIXlof
of
section
prorlslous
the
"That
Dug Spur, Vn.
Thero I always inoro or Ices irncea-wor- k
GOLD AVENUE,
DEMING, K, M.
A UieiaW ! tit El IVw lodge of the
of the
2321, of the itsTlsed Hmtu
"ITitvlnir uaM Avor'fl Pills with cl
(ho amount ot rain that
concerning
American IUIIray Union says that It li United States, that require that, en each
fortlyspcpsln.
from
ei
trreai
biicccss
fallsdurlngonyatonn period Throngh
1 BUltcrcii lor yunra. i rir
terjr probable that ore long tbera will be claim located after the 10th day of May, out tho United State tho amount that WHICH
solved
nover to bo without thorn 5
1872. and until patent has been Issued falls on any one day rarely oxcooda one
'i big railroad strike begun by the
in my household. Thoy nro In- - o
engineers, which will absolute!
therefor, not less thsn $100 worth of lucls. Thero nro certain portion of vho rfi.pi! fliTnetlvo." lira. HAT.T.IK
lock tip arety road In the country.
labor shall bo performed or Improve-inuut- s globo, howorer, th,t nro Iroqnontly, and Mounts. 123 Willow St.. Phila
mado during each year, be sus- others only oocaalonally. doluged with delphia, Pu.
Subscriptions for
the
"I nlwnva use Avor'a Pllla. nnd
pended for the year 1694, so that no min- water. On tho conthern atopcsor tno
are being rnada generously by the ing claim which has been regularly lo Illnmlnya mountains, nt nn altltndo of Ihlnk thorn oxcollont."-M- r8.
O.
,
citizens ot Santa Fe, eayi the Capital-un- cated and recorded as required by tho 4,600 foot, 010 inches ot rainfall havo 1, wATitoua, jnoKson, ja.
over there. BeYeral business men local lawa mid mining regulations shall been registered in a aingio year, or
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
which amount 147 inches (13 feet 8
nare ilgntd the Data for tl.OOQjracli, and be subject to forfeiture for
inches) fell In tho month of Juno. At a
"the $600 contributions are iiumiioui.
once of the annual assetsrueut for the meteorological station in latltndo 18
Rocelved Hlghott Awarde
1804. Provided, That the claimant degrees, near tho western boundary of
The JltpubUun I the name of the year
AT THE WORLD'S PAIR
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for
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tho
Hindustan,
In
any
location,
mining
of
iandtome and able weekly paper jtul or claimants
act, 10 years ending with 1803 was 201
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Established at Bnnta Fe. The paper li order to securo the benefits Inof this
office Inches, Intlionorthweaterapnrtof Engrecorded
to
the
be
ause
t
shall
owned by a stock company, and Is well
fuet,
1,000
tho
of
land,
at an altltndo
location notice ut certificate
Edited by Mortimer A. IXOwnlng.
The where the
avcrngo annual rainfall Is 14ft Inches,
la filed on or before December 81, 1W04, 111
iucbos in exec or tne mean ror tu
reptlblleans certainly needed an organ nt
in gosd faith In- Louis, which is but 87 Inches and a
or
the capital, aud'tbera Is no good reason a notice that he they
work said claim: Pro- fraction.
why the new venture should not proro tend to hold and
tho provisions of
Tho wonderful record given nbaro Is
That
vided,
howover.
success.
CHEAP
CASH.
this act shall not apply to the state of still inoro phcnomonal when wo con- "Senator Qormsn Is erldently mad, but South Dakota, anifthA second congres sidcr tho fact thai all tho moistnro tho
Isn't Wf a mad as the people of tho sional district of the state of Colored." ntmoHphcro Is ennoble ot holding nt any
o'io timo would cover tho entire surface
!ottfitry orer tho disappointing tariff he
of tl'o globa to n depth ot leas than four
liefped to hatch, nor
as mad
ESTBLISHKD 18IU.
tbo mom- - inches ahonld It nil bo Instantly proolpl- WABnmarorf, Jnly20,-Ithey will be if the present congre
lionlii Jtcpublia
tatca
tit
senato
the
tho
conference
ini?
in
hour
adjourn without passing some kind of
report on tho legislative, executive and
Bsnator Oorman should judicial
tariff reform.
Half Marrlod Tor Half an Honr,
appropriation bill was agreed
totter control hts temper, for tho
At Dnnmow norisli church Uio wed
to.
opinion ot the country Is that this
Mr. Coko seen red tho psasage by ding of a coat porter wttn a yovng
ItATBSt
eioH Olercland Is Tight.
unanimous consent ot a bill granting to woman formorly omploycu nt tuo YJcar
PROPRIETOR;
- - $0.00
Texaa and Mexican Roll. age; was intermit l in nonrlous num Roard by wook,
the
Arkansas,
TfotThuittntpuWca'nlitijii "Itwlll way cpmpany right of way through the ncr. Tho brldo.nud rrrooni wcro kneel
COO
mualB,
. r
,
be unfortunate If tho bills for the ad Indian Territory.
tug ut tho chancel atopafor tho first part Fiftocn
DEMING,
- 35
mission of Arliona'and Now Jlexlco are
Mr. Vest, la the absence of Mr. Voor- - ot tho ceremony, ami na thfy roso td go Singlo modi,
to tho communion rails to comploto tho
allowed to go ovtr In the senato rtntll heel, chairman ot the finance commit
tho boat man, probably thinking It
O.VATItAN W. MOWN, rtsildanl.
JOHN COKBB IT, Victt rronlttaa- session of congress.
trie n
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AUSTIN,
Proji.
from tho bride in acccrdanoo with mi
of the day wm the continuation
the winter, whereas they ebould bo feature
speech of Senator Cattery of old custom which is still observed in
ot
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jl awed at an early day so that the people
many country towuv Tho officiating
Louisiana.
cn
rhsy hare ample time to prepare their
Tire senate adjourned early on ac clcritrman, tbo Hot, C. U liatcra.
mto In charge, was most Indignant at tho
constitution ond oiako nil the prellmln count of tho Democratic caucus,
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ry arrangements needed before the In
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mu iioiicaiiicnnr tno huiv-Brfupt. Bergnilw wants to know, says communications waro read which passed cored about tho precincts for that period
Transacts a Qpnoral Banking Business.
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to order.
timo, when tbo offended clergyman
int Atu Mexican, rtuoUio pay the ter botwoen tho French government and tho ot
admonishing
returned,
tho Opposite Woyniaim'B Storo.
aud after
Foreign Eichange Bought and Sold,
Koilcan, Honey Bought and Sold.
Tltorlal penltciltlary for the aire of tho American nmbaisy at Paris relative to
assassination of President Carnot. best man, who was tho bride's brother
Open at all hours, tluv slid night
llaton railroad prisoners.
Uncle Sam's tho
for his lovtty in interrupting
Tho secretary of tho United States era
Money to Loan
Good Security
Current Rates ol
.repfesentatlves arrsstcd them In llaton basny
stated that the resolutions of con' tho scrvico in tho manner ho had no
CITY
and' now they are In tho custody of the dolcnceof tns bouse ana senate wore proceeded to finish tho ceremony.
aherlft of Santa Fe county. Hero Is a read In the French chamber of deputies Westminster Gazette.
complicated condition of things. It and sonata amid great cntbnslantn.
TUa Coon or'irv wm
VfOll FONO, Prop.
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National Bank of Deming
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Interest.
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J; M. HOLLINGSWORTH,

Livery, Feed & Sale
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OF THK 'ORANISj

n. a; boivToh,
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Wh
freAaM

to Hat 'frMrt4 Cnf
'1akM4l
tnUtlxmin
Hurt rnrpwo.
Ter
I

MUraptrtt
Gflmlitat
at Ntw 2brl,
Nsw OniJtAKa, July 20, Vance Mo- Clare, a smgro, aged 2,1 years, was' taken
frow hU Sell (a the parish jail at Now
haefed by a mob to an
earrWoT of the jail, McCiure Ban-ay broke late the house of a neighbor
ing whit maa named Pascal and at
tempted to ratbh a young lady, Miss
Kate Haaklnt, from Sturgeon, Mo. 11a
failed of his parpose, but warned Mist
Hanklas that if she betrayed him be
would murder her. The young lady waa
taken with nervous proatrat'jn and did
sot tell tho story until tho next day,
McCiure was arrested end taken to the
jail. An attempt was made Sunday
uight to break la and lynch him, but it
failed. Monday the mob broke in whllo
the jailer was at dinner. The rinointr
of the fire alarm brought the sheriff and
officers to tao jail, but they were over-

aM

JalrM,Ta$raldea.

Wi-lHH(-

pmsteally sasde hla slcMt of ih
two Mtsmtatw who will iwrn wtla Car--fo-il
D. ffrlffW
t4s MBMfoital Ja- -

'IbM

f

.Ibrisd

itfrotnBnwkfcw8 bre oraaUy
tendered, tmt the Harass of tha commit-sIobwilt sot be aaBraeantll their
"
eeeeptsacM An received.
A telegram front Chicago sajns om of
lliese eomm(wloa
U lion. Lyman
Traabull, who U now at Mackinaw,
Mien. Tha dJatch states that ft omul
lendsr of tba petition was made to JudgeTrtralrall, tmt tht lattar baa not jet
onads aa aaarrer.
IHfcV
(fa
; Cmciao, July M.-- Thn
M,of . V
Dsbs, preside
of the AMerlcaa Rail-wa- y
nnj.on, and associates m continued
(odajr until Coaawl Walker U able U
ppr In court, Juftg Woods dollr.
m u brief opinion fortasllf orerrullnf
the motion of tho Modm quashing the
against tho American Railway
.union oflloers afUr which Uw court ad.
journed. Tho case w
continued until
ficpO;
J
8UJ4 Down to mifk
CltiUAOO, July 9fl, War bttweea tha
I'nllman company and Pullman em
ploM has amy indication at present of
'
ttl4 down to wig. 1a
strikers are busy taking narnea of all
Vlto go near tha company'a offices or report for work and then they are eoeroed
At their hornet.
Tha Carwhee! works began work this
morning with 13 men, 411 of thorn new
men.
TtM

w

-

r

y.

powered.
THE NEWS
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Tho'reat island

of Borneo in the
Bomo of the rang, and (On a of the mast
noticeable features of tho laiidscapo la
the SMta of tho oranir. which are seat-itercd about thickly. among the tall treea,
irota tiioir rtnuibw one might get
greatly exaggerated IraprfesioM of tho
ijuciimniiicBs 01 wo species unless 11
wero understood how end for wiarpttf-pos- o
those roosting places wero constructed. Tha apes are greatly annoyed
by flies, from Which they are able to
Irotoct tho front part of their bodies

In-!- te

IN

Thlrtb WIIum Is Saf.
July 20.Flelden the owner
ct tho raohtSaldeo writes The Otondard
that he bellrts Wellman Is safe, even if
lilt blp perlehod in the lee. There is no
reason why the crow could not be able
to make Rood reheat to Danes island.
Vhfn ho met Professor Oyen at Danes
leland tho latter declined to disolone any
if Welltuan's plans as they pledged to
uJitclofld iioililiifj.

Lokdos, July 20. Mr, Slewera who
avo information of the losa Wellman
party to The Standard now says tnst he
believes the Petry party will return in
eptomber af tor having sailed on an, open
;
iwlar aea. I'eary'i party and Jackson's
expeditions Biewers declared wero tho
lotilr ones of all .of those bow . out that
,
w"ero ad wtlHutily planed.
.

,

'

-

irA

.ATTACKS

PIUMAN'?

KMfaM
whkt
low sod ,

Oat Win

In PrUaa.

Ctlioiod, July 2(1 Llmou Ilesklns, a
Hussian an&rcliif l, inadn a malicious as- ' anlt oa the resldenoe ueurge li. Pull
He faarled
bnan yeatarday morning,
many stones at the massive building,
- breaking out 10 or 19 large plate
glass
, window.
lie waa arrested anil locked
tip. Whan arreted ha cursed the gov'
fnuniit nu fgllmau ana sola too 1st'
ifr had thrown him out of work and
this was not tho last Pullman
, would eo of WjB.
Later be admitted
h was h tailor nd had not worked for
.a year. Mr. Pullman and bis entire
ntjiily are in tha tsl and the bouse U

,hat

--

in cWc

of aervavUa.

Mo., July 80. Edward
Hal), tho
adopted son of
Henry QlraM, noar this city, was
charged with forging Walter
Orren's name to a $30 chock on the
.Bank of Centralis. Payment was
on the check. He admits hlsgnllt,
He gave bond to appear before the grand
gKXTKXUk,

d.

4"7.

Una In ill
.wi ,n
t..L. nTn.,.ii,i...i.t.i..
th e iftojt complete In Orniittounty, having beeiAselected with special
fnrannA In
fit
Mnlal
trw tt'.m
assiH sts.ti
iviviuuvv
nvt

itnt.n..2

carrvia full
.

ft

ni.(.
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Uprwear

S

Geo,
. Mocxt
Powell wesi home lntoslcated and
to cat his wife's throat. She
broko away, aeleed a club nd crushed
Jits skull, Tha woamn was arrMted.

Til Moono Mada Quick

Tim.

10,-O- 00

at

Attorn

a.t

fe routei

.North, East and West.

A.

Call

THDMl'SON,

II.

at

Hotel,

Newnml Coniploto Lino of
Lakes' Boots & Shoes

PiiHiMtlKTOlt

Fleishman & Beals

Co.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
:Spooial Attention to Hail Orders

Deming Meat Market.
JOHN

Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Sc

Qlobo-Domo-cv-

Insurance Agent,
Silver Avcnuo, Pomiitj;

CLARK

& CO.

BAKERS AND CONPECTIONEES,

KC- -

iaupr,

Could Wait Too.

James

"Is anybody waiting on you, mttdamt,,

ado bis home for eomo
years JBUl Rl tho uerrely Sprinirs Hotel,
it dead. IIu died penniless.
Ho was n
member of one of the best families of
Washington, and at one time could have
written a check worth f 850,000. Through
reverses and troubles his fortune was
lost, Thomas was one of the head
in tho bulldlun of the shin Great
Eastern. Fifteen years ago ho organized
an expedition to tht Arctio regions.

-

XSLXX3X31ESX1..

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

FLOUIt, HAY, GRAIN, ETO.
i
inquicd tha floorwalker,
A OK TO BUY
TUB J)K3t
"Yes, air," retorted the middle aged
nintrnn flurrrlv. "I reckon thev'ro vrult- CHEAPEST PRICES- BEST GOODS
in to k if I won't go nway without
NEW MEXICO.
DEMING,
siayin itir 1110 u com in cimnRe via
to me I" Chloago Tribune,
'Htabta Kolwnco In L'lllt.
Tti l.nllna TfiMiltti lrntivttlvn fiMnnl.
niM.iiR txAsn
ntinn ia ono of the most useful sooletles
eight
York.
New
For
of
city
i
in the
vnnni it lina fvinrr ntrnti'd it nlfrirta to
William Maeluujr
Repairing Done on Short Notice,
stables
of
tlo nwuy with tho iinisances
Lamms, Ind., July 88. Oovernor in thickly settled quartern of tho city.
Fhotoftraplis o( tuy ninkes ol Baddies lurnlilied on appllrstlon,
Matthews has pardoned William Maok-easHomo of then) have been abated locally,
, Gold
below
DEMING.
convicted May 10, 1M0J, by circuit ivtmrudlltur (hnm in Rnntt nthnr finftricrt.
the
court jury on
obargo of aseault with It has alto boon striving to harp tho
Intent to kill, his sentonco Mug two baling or manure mono compulsory,
Macfcesty was sent up for com- f Thoy havo had tho matter thoroughly
years'.
MANUVAOTTREIt
Of
plicity in tho opera honso riot, when
tieorge Itudolph came so near losing his to shgw that tha prcesiug and billing of
Bottled
in Keg
life, His pardon was recommended by junnuro minces it to
w loose Soda
tfc run 1m Mtiinvfvl
leading citUens. With his pardon tho Lull lt wlilM.
- - NEW MEXICO,
riot cases come to an end,
DEMING,
rwltbout filling tho air with poisonous
effluvia, and with a great economy of
4 as tKa IMuais,
.handling, so that it will bo really' a sav
you'vo bought a dog ting for tho stables to adopt the plan.:
"I understand
5oWp burglars aayl"
riuey can din prayo mj ino jwtwot itjiu'
DUjii ino jntmum uinv it is not idjoivu, Watq-imake:
:
at
all
mora
any
Is !.....
"You. ara not troubled
VV,
fXnAlsaiw'll
SV.MVlMaULlIlt
Yfl
rdghtj then, I wppoMt"
lit fill.
Cold Avenue. South of SpruteDEMlNOiTJ. M.
"Only by tho dot;." London Tit- Li.Uil usorUcMtoi TaUiM,fyftCi,HiltJUi4ri4li4 mt ihnji ea bed, VpteUattaU
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I Cheap

Gent's

for Cash.

on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tickets

Office,

Bit.

or A. T.AB. F, H. fUCo,
urhcai iVsarer bulldlnir.BllreraTcnne.

TEST PKIOES.

ON THE EUKOPBAN PLAN

"Anyouowho thinks nraooso can't
travel at a pretty Hvolygait is very
much mistaken," remarked George T.

i

WhfaVs Lovm) rtlM.
MtLWivxsE, July flfl. A lot of
touhela of 7o. ;S kprhu wheat In
store WMJklsfiday seld ou 'cksage for
w cents, the lorrwt Agure ever renched

iip(awtri.

Ooropanj-Sornfo-

jSizes.

Thompson's.

General

SO.

Dooup nuiiiiiBg,

DK.n.l'.eiTOVAIiL.
i. PmysioiAn ANU
Suroxon.

DEMING

"St

July

.iiiplnnl tmt g'.itm frnUs4
e;i awfullylorllii.fct.cftil,
,

Attoknby

IIotri.

BaaaaaaaarVaaaaaaaaaaV

and Surgeon,

FhyeiloiATii
ootti

Horton of Bt. Paul. "I nsod to bo n
engineer up in tho northern
turt cf my state, and one day I had an
opportunity to test tho speed 0! this animal 1 was runnlnrr a light freight
train, and in coming around n curve
saw n big moosa standing directly on
Suooossors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
tho track. As soon as tho animal saw
tho cngino ho took to his heels right
down tho path between tho rails. For
about four miles wo had a perfectly
straight track, mid as I hod heard of
tho great speed of this animal I determined to teat Usability. Tho gait of tho
mooso was n sort of trot, Nuch only i a
moono con exhibit, his pneca bolng nbont
Gold Avouuo,
two rods In length. At first it was only
n llttlo jog, but as tho ongino began to
DEMING,
N.EW MEXICO.
gain speed tho mooso let himself out
Faster and faitcr tod tho engine, but
still tho frightened moose trotted In tlte
van, nud nil tho mysterious power of
steam could not provall upou this monarch of tho forest. At Inst of tor wo hod
covered tho four miles, turning n curve,
STENSON, PitontiETon.
wo camo upon a gang of section hands
Billed by a
who wero fixing tho track. Tho sight tl
EVAiwiujc, Ind., Jnly 20. When an theso mon frightened tho mooso from
alarm of fire was sounded, Joe Meyers, tho track, and ho waa soon lost to viow
Corned Beef
constantly on hand ant! at reasonable priens
Lotus
aoout is years oia, and sovorai com- - In tho forest
EnHt flldo Gold Avenue, botwoon Honilook and Bpruco fltu
who wero playing near tho
Clons, started to runnfUr tho aerial
truck, which was followed a moment Tha Coat or firing tlio ThlrUwn loth (Ian,
Tho cost of each pound of projoctllo
later by the hosecart. Just as the cart
started to turn the corner, Moyers, who Is IB cents, whloh makes each ono flrcd
was In the lead with the boys, started represent $307. Tho powder costs 80
across tho street, The driver saw the coats npound,or $181.150 for tho charge.
danger and attempted to pull the horse Bog. in which it is inensod, fuses, eta, Tlio ootnputiloH roprceuntcd nt tlila old oninblifibod ngouoy, liavo
out of the way, but before he could do brln); tho root of each that up to $400.
prom jitly pnld nil Dpminp Ioboos mill mom your pnironuge,
so the boy ran into tho cart and was Tho expeusoof each shot makes it exl'HOMl'T ATTKNTION OlVKN '10 HKNEU'Al.S
knocked down, the wheels parsing over ceedingly desirable that each ono hits
sent
target
is
tho
it
at
his bead, crushing bis skull and killing
Thiiro aro other romarkablo features
tira almost instantly.
about this leviathan besides tho projecOa Hundred, and rorly Drowned.
Powder inch as na una over
tile.
Odessa, July 80. It is now certain dreamed of 10 years ago Is used. It is
that HO persons went down with the technically known as brown prlsmatio
Italian steamer Columbia, which cot and takes tho latter term from the peculldod with tho Russian steamer Vladimir liar shapa of tho grata Each grain is
in the Black sea a few days ako. All probably 2J inches higbruul a in width
ALSO OAltltY A FULL A390KTMBNT OF
and is prismatio iu form, with a email
the evidence badly inoulnatoa the Uti
holo riirough tho center. Eleven of theso
sisn seamen, who dcllbcratajMibandoned
the Columbia and
nd tiasen grains mako 0110 pouud. Each grain
ordiIters to their fat aaaaw. tha vessel would mako several rounds for an
floated an I JMbbbbbbbbbP ter after tho nary fowling piece. Tho extent of tho IIlgheBt prjco paid for Eggs and nil country produce.
collision
ony bore will charge necessitates its bolng placed lu
eubscri
DEMING, N. M.
GOLD AVE.,
proMcutlon of four parts, cadi pare aiso prismatio,
tho saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawa
local news- - Thmo porta ore forced In tho gun, and
closely.
pajBSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSK
m of the Colum- - whtm In place hug ono another
3ECThin mnalln bogs hold tho powder In
- nesLKitlN
place. Jlaltlmore Bun.

fkaW

Msslro, ,

LAWitMfOM M.BTJLltOOK,

at

one-tuir- u

CluU oa Kim.
Vtsjwf), tad., July 80.

I7m4

4a this market.
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. Ksr

Damlnf,

Staple & Fancy Groceries.

RESIDENCE,

Hrak(

tadi

ETO, ETC,

The Great:trunk

jfjnj

tl.l.Un

Gf.nt's Purnishikg Goods,

SASTA

e,

I3MDOX,

HATS, CAPS, '

National Bank Block,

Eu-fanl- a,

,

Phymotarmrid Quraiorj

CLOTHINaBOOISSHOES,

Shifts add
O.LLXj

Ffsafc Hawkins, n notorious Creek
outlaw, .was shot' and killed near
I, T,
The commissioners of the Lincoln
monument at Springfield, Ills., have
tradered It to the state.
An attempt was made to wreck and
rob the pay train on the Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton near? Chilli-cothO,
Emanuel Engttroai saw a Chicago
woman wearing bloomers.
He bad
never seen any before and he lauzhod.
A justice fined him $33.
More than 1000 striking miners have
been evioted from the Indian Territory.
Those that will not work are escorted
over the lint.
Miss Florence Kelly, state factory in
spector for Illinois, scores Chicago
BntaH With Jfononlon Hon.
nealtn official in a report on the smallYouftoatoww, 0., July M. After a pox epldmlo.
tlcnp of several weeks owln to tho
West Plaint, Mo., has quarantined
atrike of Its employes tba Youngttown against Mountain Orove and vicinity,
Street Car company resumed operation where, it la alleged, smallpox has ay
yesterday with nonunion mon. Tronbla peartd.
w anticipated, and while notbinir sari.
Ctllti) to an African Tbrona.
on bu occurred 10 far, an outbreak
Wiixumstown,
Mass., July 20.
placo
at aay moment.
'may take
Thomas E. Detolow, tho African prlncs
: wmiams college, wilt sail for his
NF.'.Vd NOTES.
FOREIGN
homeThnrtdfcy ssxl, .on the Lncanln.
He will first go to England, then to
Japntia Troojf. Forwarding en CillneaS Bweden,
whereiie will rill t the Swed
' n4 a Haiti Etp.ct.d Dally.
ish king, and from thence to Africa, re.YorroHOM,, Japan, Jul)' 28. Japanese turning to England to satsall, Desolow
ftroopi in Corea lure commenced a for received a call from his people
ward movement against tba positions some time ago to return home and
Ho came to this
occupied by Cklneeo troops in the same assume power.
country
several
years ago, on
xonstry. A battle i daily expected.
the advice of a Christian misriilnlM RhN 6(ht to Aid China.
sionary. Ha entered Williams callero
J-- !y
1'8, The Novie two years ago, Jtehasbftn lecturing
St.
Vreniyra of fit. Petersburg says Run! a with great success. It woo his intention
At unable, to wmain indifferent to tho never to return home, but the desire of
fito of Core and sl ounht to help his native race changed his pnrpoio. In
Sweden he will hire a largo number of
carpenters to accompany hint homo, as
lxo the war.
be intends to build according' to civil
For Dtath. frntn Cuohra.
lied nations and ways, Ilesolow's uncle
Licoe. Belgian, Jnly 80. Since Sat- bat had Charge of the province, having
urday eight new cases and fonr deaths defrandod the younz prince when Mm
from cholera have been reported. There latter was a boy. no ha boon rulliut
lias been one death from the ditooee at harshly, and tho people havo become
tired of his authority.
Heretel.
'

J. K. HOIJUNCH8WOKTK,

INT

with their hamH but they cannot Jcocp
JAMBS B. FIELD HR,
tho vicious insects from biting them in Fjhe
op A.ll Kinds
Attownby
Law,
tho rear, and so thoy gather a quantity
of leave and branches and make them
Sllr.r City, Hsir Uoit
into couches to repose against among
JOSEPH BOONE,
.,
tho toughs.
v
- - - - Dexuxn N. M.
Law,
A protection of this sort serves very
XMinlnc, N. M.
well for awhile, but presently Its mateWill tir.otlea In all tharnurt. otlhaTarrt.
rial begins to decompose, and the decaytnry, tt tanif Offlea at Lai Orure. anil
ing IcnvoS attract tha files which the
uu.ineia wiui nie uauarimtuts a
""".!"
rnthlnsign.
,
orang is o (anxious to get rid of. Thee
Ufflce: BllTerATenasOsreerotrinsRi,
he is obliged to mako another nest of
T. F. OONWAV,
fresh stuff, and to bo may require ados-e- n
of them lu tho course of tho rear.
Attorney and (bunsollor at Law,
Inasmuch as ho doca not toko the troll U'O
Line
ll.rClty. Naw M.xloo.
to roraovo tho old 0110 they remain .o
adorn tho troo top in which ho swings
B. M. ASHEinTBLTEn
about Onuiga havo a curious method Only Line
unniiifc Solid Tntins through to ,Kunsae (My,
Attorney
Law,
of fighting. In their conflict among
Chicago and St. Louis Without Ohango.
themselves, which are frequent, their
'
effort is always to solao tho fingers of
W. D, WALTON,
their adversaries and hi to them.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS RUN DAILY
Law,
It Is owing to this method of battle
'
From all iwlnu to all nolnu in
Hndllibt Offlct,
that it is almost impossiblo to ptoonro a
skin which docs not lack nomo of tho Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and'California,
Dcninf, Kw X.xieo
fingers. If defending Itsolf against a
i
man, tbo orang will always attempt to See that your tickets read, "Via the Atclilion, Topcka and' Santa Fs Hallway.'
group tho arms of his human opponent,
OKO. T. NIOIIOLHON, 0. 1'. and T. A..Topoka, Kausas.
to as to chow off Ids fingcrrf. For this
O. II. MOHKHOUBK, D. Y. and P. A., UI l'uio, Texas,
purpofo its jaws are tnoi Iciitly adaptOr A, 11. SlMONri, Local Agent, Demlng.
ed, bolng enormously poworful and
equipped with huge imttsom.
J. B. H0DGD0N
To protect itself frovr. tbo rain tho
orang crooks Its arms over its head. Tho
Proprietor.
-.
hair on tho orang's uppor arm points
Ou Gold Avcnuo & tit II. It. Depot.
.downward, tho apparent purpoto bolng
to shed the rain lllco a thatch. when the
Latest Nowspnpers and Periodicals al- Opposite tho Depot.
wars on baud,
attltudo thus described Is assumed.
Pittsburg Dispatch.
Jewelry, Drioa.brao and Novelties.

OniEP.

A

PROFJESSIONALVCARDS,

and

and

Eccr,

Jeweler,

AT

PEOPLE!

Pmie riDMrrr Tii.ta will rntoca four

wtli

I'KltHAK liNTI.Y Irom 13 la )S ponndj a
NO MT.lllVIJVU, ilcknt.. or Injurr;
tl I'Cni.H'ITY. Titul!uop (I..IimIUj
nl tailfr th compl.xlani M WHINH-M'- N
or lUbblw... krUVT ABIIDHDKI
tmt dlnirnli br.mhlne .aroly r.llvrd. lift
ifltiitiac and poiltlra
IIf. 'lptrl cnlj- - tfi.rx.raof utnlmc. Ail
wlrr. lutinl lc ill t (rum onr nfl'r. IVIn.
xui pc r pstkajj. nrtiitrc rckc torls.Wb
mall ppitptlii.
TellraoaUI
tad pattlcaliM
Month

r.

'i

iMilfJ)en,
AllCurrrpaiiitrnce Strictly Canfldenllat.
PARK REMEDY CD,,

Boston

Miss.

Truttaa'a Rata.

.r

Whrrm.On

th lftb darof Jfiirh In tha
linndml aod nlntr-twa- .
iinun, wu oi toau Alinan, ana
iha Mid
Alituio, twlh ot tht countr ol
Uiant in th Territory ut K.w Mtxlco, 1IJ m.kt.
uircaH, ifAUcn iicknowMt. their erulailtd
vt trait nh.i.iu ana vrii.iviir, for wrttln iptclflo
and.iiiro.i pnrpof.iln ..Id tu.trumant Ml tortb,
and a. hrr.lii.tur recited, lli.r dldf rant, barilla.
Microliter and ronflrm unto tha imd.riltD.3, In
trnit, alltnafiiHowlnrdaxrlbed
r..l iU(.
ljlti andtKlnglnth.rountr ot Urui and
Turrllarr ot M.w ll.xlcu, lowlli LoUnnmbrraii
t
Ivii (10) rl.trn 111) and nt.lt. (13) in block
tight (1) ot th. town.Ua of U.mlnf ,
lb. plat nt T, H. JUcC'07, Slnl with la
oonutr llicord.r tit Mid (Irani county, on too lia
d.o(Mrch ItiSJ -- which .aid dMd oi trmt ia

and thousand aleht

auKinup.

Bom-bem-

actoTd-Inxt-

r.cordad at n.Krt 473, 474,479. 476, 4TT ind 478 of
word, ot Urant eoantyi and
llook 81 tit
whew", by tha term, ot dd flora of trnit, tha
Mid Bust nU H Allinan and Lonlt Altm.it did
wiltaiiilrrl.aMlnlhtrodrlirned(far th .1
ih.iiUiibwI) all th.rr
pru purpoH-- htrflnadtr
riK!ii,mir,'iiiv pun (iiiortr.i iu luu w lu. HINT.
OojcrllKit bii'iniie., rr.oltln( iron or incld.nt to
lh bom. il..d and aumpiiuu i.wi of tba T.rrl-tor- r
of fw Meilcii -- biilmnniji in trait tor tho
tolloivlne parpotr. I wnr tha payment ofj
oenaln promntoty ik.Ki of ot.n daw with .ltd
ilmiollru.t. In amount ot two tbomind dollira
j.tibla iolha Uulnal Ilul dlua and Lo.n Auaal- ailvn of IHmlnjr, N,w WcxUo, in Meniy.v
Kjujl Intt.llnif nl tortthr with inumt Ib.rena
njaiiia mnninir in in amount 01 imrucn aoi-.r- .
.nit Ihlr.T lhrr rant, tur month. uU In.
lailini'iil. ot principal and laid lntfr.it to t da
ndpiyabla 011 th ..ttind frlJ
ot tarn acta
tr.n month, until certain ton rartisnl.. ol h.r
ut nock la laid A.MKLilon (pl.1ni ai. coljit.ril
m i.i'iiiut.i .iigunt ni.iur. at iu pr vaiy t
Iwu ImndrMl ilnll.r...rht.n(l fop Iha fnrth.r natt
imn ot Mi unii Mid Ai.oclallOB lo tha imoont of
Interval, iwiialilra' and So.a dno and owlnt, ami
which iufght htccina du and owing, from Mid
ifiiifeni.b. Allium and liolt Altmtn to tald
under tha
ih.rmt and according
proml.iorj neta and
in tho tsnor nndrfloct
drrdnt tru.t. and In all .tin. of moa.y paid oat
y Mid A.Mcl.llon far ltin. ot tan. ami migration npon .aid premJrci. with intoml Ih.rrort)
and wbrrtai, It wa. aniDcMlfnand by .alddMdot
tha ..id Kuic.nlaH. Alun.n and
that, nnl
trim,
IajuIi Altujtn iboold pur or ranM to b paid
..Id AMOcUllunthabtid turn, ot money In Mid,
nnia nipnimntu.accoriiiustoihs
trn landeonal-lionut uld nuia, and comply wltli all roronint.
and ifmnient. In ..IH iioi and drod ot trait, In
t.I.r.uui Ki IntHiunco, Uici, bark flirt, 'Ki
then lhunaerfciffn.d. ai tba r.inMtof tha hntd.ra
nt Mid doi, might ihooumI to ii th proparly
nrrv ntoiorn tucriuvti, at pnnuc T.nnn ui tu
blghr.t biddrr, nrai (Iflns thirty d.y'a nolle of
tbn limfc, t.rm., pla of tala tc. by adt.rtiiui.
rn.nl la nmnti.w..ifrpubllthed .(.aidmunty
nf tlrinti .nd, upon .aid !, MwulJ axtcnta and
if iimr pr.prr hmi to in pnrcoaw ana mlo
lipn,lt)ono( the iHirthaui Inan.y In manner aa

l)l.

otld

H
IIMF
I1U,
f'.Wl.urw,
Mid l!ujtul. H. Allium and Ilul.
ltmn bat.
fallad tu pay or catvo to b paid lit th ..Id Awv
In
money
clailflii tho .aid annti of
Ilia .Aid nolo
meiillouKl, ami
fallnl to comply with their
HivMiaiit. and affrawniMit. In uld nut and Md nt
10 notincy, taxw, back taxta,
trait, in rcl.mncit
etc., .iiiliu-- n fatlevt In pa)nint of Inter.tl, flnM
anil iwiinlilij.. acconljiiit lit IIwb term, and
f
uld dwl nt truV
that there nuw ra
ni. in. one aim ownm irom rata isscmia B.
llllll Allnian to aald Auarlnllnn. ae.
cxirillipg in the U110 tenor and affect of Mid Prorata
wry not and Mid dtit of trim, th nm ol Mritn-tahundred,
enly tin A IS i bdollar.
and ttberea.. l
aifreed In Mid truit deed
tha payiatnt. In
Mll noia and
fur, (It whola it Hid

hv.

(ms

lti.llnraintafaulotanot
iW prol.lI
lnl.rMt, flnwa ate, ihauld

no',

at the option ot

pMb.n4

Mid Aocltlqn. besomedtia and
mm
pKoilMw Im Mild Itl Ilka u.nnar and willi tba mm

tnVt sell .aid, pola or oblimtlon had ai.torcO,
and default hadtwonmid Inlti paymani acrro
Ins toll, tenor tint ttlntUfii Nharaa Mid A
nclalliin,ibabMrot uld net, tin r.qiutlad
thli ctlnlhron- :Now. tbrt.((irH MBd.r.aricl hy, tjrtaa fit the
inlhorltyttraaiedaud lutnl.tlrig by uid thrnst
Mid
ot truit, and by runn of Iha prim!,
th undertlinod will at i o'clock u. m. ot troadw
th lath day ot A Mint,. 11, at lb abnthwaat
aorn.rai
rir...tro and Bilyar tranasia aabl
town fOMiiltif, otf.r for ui. and Mil to Mm
hlghaic btd'l.r for f4h all aad lui?iirii. pieaj'
te bir.lniWteiWrlbtd.toMitMr wlih all ihbt,
till., aitat and Intireilol l5 Rurenfi A, A rain aad Laal. ..Iln.n la .jiif Ia IU.Hh. 4a.
flndlntall.uah right, litliT aetata and iaUlHl
Ihii raay raut frotn orbs laaMest
tba basr:
ad.aad Mutton laws ot las Terniary
irf
Kit. MMleo,a(l
willIn saqirMoa ot
aria.

dd
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THE HEADLIGHT.
rV.vmt.KUY.

JULY

SATURDAY

US,

WATERJKING.
A South

CtrolliiWa
tnd tta

Of Ifllflfl of DtMug ttadera.

faradtia-flo- od

ScTioele nad

York

Inafawdayt,
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Summer Dress Goods a Qa woimng

rr.ovvuot noik.

MinVrej Y&lloy,

MllMllllMlWIM

.T.W

not to go wild over It. Good practical
placer ralnen from hern are new getttue
reedy to go down and thoroughly jrvvettt
gale tha and, and wnattvsr they report
win be roads known w IIkaduoht

Fine California fruits at iWs.
Picture mouldfogt-Tutti- e'a
Bl Pato.
Drt. Patwr a physician of Bablnal,
fMUVfo, DELIGBTFDL CLIMATE Mexico, It in tho city.
Go to Stcnon'a for good tender beef.
Cou P. fl. Burnt Mneett tnWnnr
Tun Air aid Perfeei Health-T- ha
ton., New
enmptlre'e

FOR the Hot SPELL

or by rail to Chihuahua, thence part of the
way I'jr ooeh, ana oa by wtgeniv
II raportt aro to be belltred t rich
geld cosntry hat been found then, but
until further lnrorui&tlcm It obtained
after practical luVAttlgatlen It It prudent

M
o

Hood's itis Good
Makes Pure Blood

noxt

BCRBon.

therefore,

we

Be Well

will oloao thorn out at such enormouBly low
9Vrybo4y ortn aiford to

that

rUfes

Drestd in these Days.

Itemember Ice cream la served dally, Soreful
Thoroughly tnatflfltitaeln
iivui
0. 1, flood Co., lAwell, Mats.1
iu j,, in. at i mi a J run suna.
it Willi pleasure that z sire tea tat flsuuit
Mrs. Frunx Btxaotn Is summerlnr at "It
f our little Mart tlckattt and htr rttura U
Major Hutton Lee and hie ion Mr jenertonr'mat.
bfth me el Hot't BarsaptrlUa. 6M
tlth
Hutton Leo Jr., hare been vltltlni Dent- was Uktndowa with
Orange Blottora tea just received at
tog for itveral days past, Major Lee with
fevar nnd Bsm oeuth
Klelthman & Dealt Co,
a view or tatltfylne himself of the d
D. O. Honinr patted up to Bllver City relteirlac tats a tore earner ea btr tlibt tUt
Uie two lower ribs In a short dm aa
Irablllty of locating here with hit fanrl from uiiiauoreugh
ASTUTUM t'AftKtAND.
yeiterday.
L1VEBY AXfl FEED STABLE
tUisr ltoV en the lift tide. Bb woold take
Jy, together with a largo number of
re rionft tad whw vp had twettd-tef
SII
Itanch butter just received at
la OTtreomlnt Uil she would tufltr wlili.M-Ue- RealsUrnryan.oftUt UolUdfltates land D
friends and acquaintances who will be
Btenton't
of hi ih ftrer and tuxl tlootlr lonkln
Hay and Grain, Wood and Coal
guided by hit decltton. Major Lea saysi
eruption. Her hea4 w aneeUd and jpaUO
inravoroflli BtltUrt
OOlc.
Window glais-Tu- tth't
Pato.
El
from her ears. After eaeb atuca h ba
00!
s4
Claim.
"I had for tome tttno lieen reading up U. B,
nallroad
tha
ad
Aal"
total EiprmDd Dtllitij tgon.
Marshai. Ham, wat a traveler to
W. H. MERRILL, Mansgsr,
ana Investigation your town and tur
Col. P. R. Bmlth baa handed the re
rounding country, and had already about tho Grant enunty teat yesterday.
Hood's pills are tho bett family cathar- - same woria and all treatment failed to give h
porter a copy of tho decision rendered
made up mr mind to seljet my futuro
relief until we bestan to uie Jloo.l'
home In er near Demlng, but an 1 found no mm urn imuicme. iiarmiett, roll Alter ino luiuuKenonO'ifnu uumo wavvuiu w July 18th by Hegltter John D. Hryan,of
Uiit eh m
ablo, turo.
better. We ronUnued cnttl t&3
many cthere Inclined fa tho eama wav
bad taken Uirte tollies. Vow the luukt uke tho I.at Cruces Uud Omtf, in tna celeJiAMonAN,
Inturanca
cxnert
iuu
brated case know.'t at tho "Park Caitr."
The) Bloom of Honlth
who were relying, to tome extent, on my
Hold by Welshman Si Ucalt only,
aratefiil.and ranwt The document It quite lengthy, being ft
lodgment In making the cunuao. I con of Albuquerque, wat whltperlng to our and Is tat at a pi j. Wooffeellluod's
K;irXutUt-favor
tooimiclilii
ry
Grocery &ConfccUonery
history of the case from tho time of the
cluded that In order to make no mistake, loitt wednetuay.
MRS. A. M. AVXMt, iumin, icimcuco.
REPORT OF THE OONDITION
of the land from entry, Dec.
withdrawal
OP
pmtnptlr
l would cotnrrn peraon nnd tee fur my. John J. Quirk came In from t
eod
act
eatllr. jtt
Hood's Pills
It located on
nnd It too
i, 1811, up to the prttcnttlme,
etlf. And to I am here, nnd mutt y yesterday and It Interviewing hit old aetcnUr, on tne liver aod newel, sac.
Pine
Bank
of
these
Street,
th66 doora weal el
National
Doming,
In
Tho
full
tlmo
longpublication
in
constituent! hereabouts.
fer
mat 1 am most agreeably disappointed
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